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Abstract
This paper presents a review of the recenteconom ics literature in the area of illicitdrug use.
Particularattention is paid to the econom ics ofaddiction and the rationaladdiction m odel,the
w elfare econom ics fram ew ork foranalysing the socialcosts ofdrug use,and the attem pts that
have been m ade by econom ists to evaluate recent or proposed policy interventions. A
dom inant them e in this review is the problem of poor data availability. This is particularly
true w hen itcom es to im plem enting the RationalA ddiction m odel,butitis also apparentin
the literature on estim ating the costs of illicitdrug use to society as a w hole.O ne of the m ain
conclusions of this review is that until recently public policy has not been particularly
influenced by research carried out by econom ists. It is not clear w hether this is because
econom ists have had to grapple w ith inadequate data,and hence theirconclusions are couched
in uncertainty,orw hetheritis because drugs researchers have assum ed a very lim ited role for
econom ists in theiranalysis.
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1. Introduction
The purpose ofthis paperis to provide an overview ofthe literature thathas considered illicit
drug use from an econom ics perspective. The im portance of this type of review cannot be
overem phasised.In a recenteditorialof the journal D rug and AlcoholReview,John Bridges
of the N ationalBureau of Econom ic Research expressed serious concern over the reluctance
of drug researchers and policy m akers to incorporate econom ics into drug research. H e
concluded that:
…

U nless illicit drug researchers and policy m akers allow advances in the

understanding of the econom ics of illicit drugs to better inform research and
policy, prospects for developing m ore effective responses are dism al. (Bridges,
1999,p.252).

Q uite w hy this concern should arise w illbecom e apparentas we proceed,although itis w orth
noting thatin the U S,ithas been argued thatdrugs policy is form ulated w ith very little regard
to any research,irrespective ofdiscipline (Reuter,2001).
Illicit drug use, by definition, is a covert activity and as such is not w ell understood,
although its consequences are easily observed and attractconsiderable m edia and governm ent
attention.Indeed,recentgovernm ents have placed a high priority on addressing drugs issues,
w ith the currentadm inistration appointing a senior civilservant(the so-called ‘D rugs Tsar’)
to oversee the im plem entation of a ten-year plan to tackle drug m isuse (H om e O ffice,1998).
It should be noted, how ever, that policies aim ed at tackling drugs m isuse are likely to be
difficultto im plem entand evaluate ifthe understanding ofhow illicitdrugs m arkets operate is
lim ited.For exam ple,if policies are designed to restrictsupply and hence increase the street
price for drugs,this w illonly be desirable if policy m akers are aw are of the price sensitivity
of dem and.U nfortunately,until recently the study of the econom ics of illicit drugs m arkets
has been characterised by a literature thathas an understandable im balance betw een em pirical
and theoretical(or hypothetical) contributions.This im balance is understandable because the
nature of illicitdrugs m arkets m akes the collection of reliable data difficult.H aving said this,
in the absence ofreliable data,som e im portanttheoreticaladvances into ourunderstanding of
drug addiction have been m ade.In particular,econom ists have soughtto rationalise addiction
in the sense that it represents individually optim al behaviour that conform s to the classical
notion of utility m axim isation.The theory of RationalA ddiction (Becker and M urphy,1988)
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represents the m ost significant theoretical contribution in this respect, and it has heavily
influenced the em piricalw ork thathas follow ed.W e w illconsider this contribution in m ore
detailin Section 2.
Fortunately, in the last tw o decades suitable data have becom e available that allow
researchers to consider som e of the issues that have been throw n up by the theoretical
literature.Typically there are tw o areas that receive attention.Firstly,a num ber of attem pts
have been m ade to quantify som e of the social costs of illicit drug use, particularly
productivity effects and the relationship betw een drug use and crim e,although,as w e w illsee
later,the extentto w hich this has been successfulin influencing policy is debatable.Secondly,
a considerable proportion of the literature has focussed on the dem and for illicit drugs and
how sensitive itis to price changes.In this respect,researchers have also tried to determ ine
the relationship betw een legal drug use (alcohol and tobacco) and illicit drug use,and how
changes in the price of the form er m ay affect the dem and for the latter. H ow ever, all this
research m ust com e w ith a health w arning.Illicit drug use rem ains covert,and m uch of the
data are from self-com pletion surveys orare derived.
This paper proceeds as follow s. In the next section w e consider the econom ics of
addiction,paying particular attention to the theory of RationalA ddition,and how ithas been
im plem ented em pirically. W e show that the Rational A ddiction m odel is a particularly
im portantcontribution to the literature as itchallenges the view thatdrug users are m yopic,
irrational, and insensitive to changes in price. H ow ever, w e also consider som e theoretical
extensions to the basic RationalA ddiction fram ew ork,and try to determ ine w hether there is
any evidence to castdoubton the assum ptions thatdrive the m odel.Follow ing this discussion,
in Section 3 w e explore the w elfare econom ics literature to see w hatitcan offer in term s of
analysing the social costs of drug abuse. W e start by presenting the basic fram ew ork for
analysis, w hich considers the possible divergence betw een the private costs faced by drug
users in m aking their consum ption decisions and the social costs that m ay arise as a
consequence of this consum ption. W e consider each possible cause of this divergence and
determ ine w hether there is any support in the literature for these concerns. Follow ing this
discussion of the w elfare econom ics fram ew ork,w e briefly turn our attention to the general
policy debate (i.e. w hether psychoactive drugs ought to be prohibited or regulated). W e
conclude the paperby scrutinising currentdrugs policies and the contribution ofeconom ics to
the form ulation and evaluation of these interventions.In particular,w e consider the m erits of
supply-side and dem and-side policies in reducing drug consum ption,and w hetherthere is any
evidence that changes in drugs prices have a noticeable effect on consum er dem and. W e
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finish the paper by sum m arising the m ain contributions that em erge from the econom ics
literature.

2. The Economics of Addiction
A ny analysis of illicit drugs ultim ately requires som e reflection on the nature of addiction,
particularly harm fuladdiction.A lthough itis argued thatcertain drugs are notassociated w ith
addiction (e.g. cannabis is often claim ed to be non-addictive in a physical sense), the
consum ption of psychoactive drugs is generally considered to representaddictive behaviour.
In econom ics, a good is typically defined as addictive if an increase in the stock of past
consum ption results in an increase in current consum ption, ceteris paribus (Becker et al.,
1994). The prim ary concern for econom ists is w hether or not the consum ption of addictive
goods represents individually optim al behaviour, or w hether addicted people behave
irrationally. The latter argum ent w as seriously questioned by the publication of Becker and
M urphy’s (1988) theory of Rational A ddiction, w hich built upon a m odel of addiction
introduced by Stiglerand Becker(1977).

2.1 Rational Addiction
In the Rational A ddiction m odel, addicted individuals are show n to exhibit consistent,
forw ard-looking and individually optim albehaviour.The RationalA ddiction m odelhas been
w idely discussed since its publication,and in this section w e provide a brief exposition of the
theory (form ore detailed discussions see G rossm an etal.,1998a;N eriand H eather,1995;and
Stevenson,1994b,and for a reinterpretation of the m odelsee Ferguson,2000).1 The BeckerM urphy theory ofRationalA ddiction proceeds as follow s.Individuals can consum e tw o types
ofgood:one thatis addictive (c)and a com posite ofnon-addictive goods (y).U tility attim e t,
u(t),is assum ed to be dependenton currentconsum ption of the addictive good,c(t),and nonaddictive goods, y(t), plus a m easure of previous addictive consum ption,called the stock of
consum ption capital (S).The stock of consum ption capital captures the process of learning
about the effects of the addictive goods through previous consum ption experience (e.g. the
relief from stress or sim ple escape from reality gained through consum ing ‘m ind-altering’

1

A lso,for a m ore generaldiscussion of the econom ics of habitform ation and addiction see M essinis (1999) and

Becker (1992);and for an overview of both econom ic and other approaches to addiction see Buck etal.(1996)
and M ontoya and A tkinson (2000).
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drugs), plus previous life experiences. This stock enters the utility function as it affects the
satisfaction derived from currentconsum ption.W ritten form ally,utility attim e tis given by:
u(t) = u[y(t),c(t),S(t)]. 2

(1)

The stock of consum ption capitalor ‘addictive stock’ is treated as a sim ple investm ent
function,w hich depreciates at a rate d (w hich represents the depletion of the physical and
m entaleffects ofpastconsum ption).The rate ofchange ofthis addictive stock is given by:
S& (t)= c(t)− dS(t).

(2)

If individuals live for length of life T,and have a constant rate of tim e preference, s,
then an individual’s discounted life-tim e utility is given by:
T

U (t)= ∫ e−stu[y(t),c(t),S(t)]dt

(3)

0

w hich, according to rational choice theory, an individual w ill m axim ise subject to an
expenditure constraint and the investm ent constraint (2). The expenditure constraint is a
function of w ealth at tim e t, the interest rate in a perfectly com petitive capital m arket, the
price of the addictive good (the price of the com posite good, y,is norm alised to 1),and the
incom e perperiod.In addition to these tw o constraints,itis assum ed thatconsum ption ofc in
period tis non-negative,and thatw ealth in the follow ing period m ustbe positive.
The final part of the m odel is to relate this rational choice of utility m axim isation to
addictive behaviour.Tw o im portant aspects of addictive behaviour are considered,both of
w hich relate to the consum ption capitalstock.Firstly,itis assum ed thatharm fuladdiction is
characterised by the physiologicalproperty oftolerance:“given levels ofconsum ption are less
satisfying w hen past consum ption has been greater” (Becker and M urphy,1988,p.682).In
otherw ords,the m ore an individualhas consum ed in period t-1,the low erthe m arginalutility
of consum ption in period t(i.e.higher levels of consum ption are required to yield the sam e
2

A lternatively,m ore structure could be im posed on the utility function by assum ing thatc(t) and S(t) enter into

utility via an interm ediate production function, w here the output is som ething like euphoria or pleasure
(Chaloupka,1991).
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utility). Thus, assum ing utility at tim e t is a concave function requires that
∂u(t) ∂S(t)≡ us < 0.3 The second characteristic of addiction is the reinforcem ent effect,

∂c(t) ∂S(t)> 0, w hereby greater past consum ption raises the m arginal utility of current
consum ption, and hence leads to an increase in current and future consum ption (i.e.current
and pastconsum ption are com plem ents).Thus itis assum ed that ∂ 2u(t) ∂c(t)∂S (t)≡ ucS > 0.
If addicts w ere notrationalthey w ould only pay attention to the reinforcem enteffect,butin
this m odeldrug users are rationaland so m usttake into accountboth effects.Thus Beckerand
M urphy show that the reinforcem ent effect m ust outw eigh the tolerance effect. In other
w ords,the positive effectofan increase in the stock ofconsum ption on the m arginalutility of
currentconsum ption m ustexceed the negative effectofa greaterstock ofconsum ption on the
future harm from greatercurrentconsum ption (Buck etal.,1996).
W e can now bring the com ponents of the m odel together to see how addictive
behaviour is characterised by rationality.Follow ing Becker etal.(1991),the im plications of
the Rational A ddiction m odel are illustrated graphically in Figure 1. The curve A1 relates
consum ption to the addictive stock for an individual w ith a given concave utility function,
rate of tim e preference,setprices for addictive and non-addictive goods,and given w ealth.It
can be thoughtofas a dem and curve forthe addictive good.The ray from the origin,c(t)=dS,
is the steady state line w here current consum ption of the addictive good just offsets the
depreciation of the stock of consum ption capital.If A1 is below the steady state line,current
consum ption does not offset the decline in consum ption stock.This m eans that S begins to
falland thus so does consum ption of c, tow ards abstention. Conversely, if A1 is above the
steady state line, consum ption and the addictive stock increase, and the addictive habit
persists.W e can thus use Figure 1 to explore a num ber of drug use experiences,even those
w here the initial endow m entof S is zero. In all cases, the am ount of consum ption capital
relative to currentconsum ption w illdeterm ine the behaviour of the addict(or even som eone
experim enting w ith drugs).

3

Becker and M urphy are careful to note that addiction can be beneficial in som e circum stances,how ever it is

only harm fulifm arginalutility w ith respectto the stock ofconsum ption is negative.
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Figure 1.A ddictive behaviourand the stock ofconsum ption capital
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Central to the Rational A ddiction theory is the existence of m ultiple points of
equilibrium , or unstable equilibrium , and the com plem entarity of consum ption betw een
periods.In Figure 1 there are tw o equilibrium points,E1 and E2,the firstof w hich is unstable.
To see w hy,consider a user in equilibrium at E1,w ith current consum ption c1 and stock of
consum ption capitalS1.This pointis notstable because any exogenous shock to the stock of
consum ption capital w ill cause a perm anent m ove either to abstention or to the higher
equilibrium , E2. For exam ple, follow ing N eri and H eather (1995), suppose the user
experiences a negative life event(say the loss of a job or divorce) thatcauses S1 to increase
(on the assum ption thata negative life experience strengthens the relative euphoric effectof
pastdrug consum ptions).This in turn causes consum ption to increase along A1 and thus,due
to reinforcem ent,the stock further increases so thateventually the higher equilibrium of E2 is
reached.O n the otherhand,ifthe initialshock w as positive (say the birth ofa new child),then
S1 w illdecrease,causing consum ption to decrease and eventually the userabstains from drugs
altogether as the depletion of the stock exceeds current consum ption.This is sim ilar to the
experience of those w ho experim ent w ith drugs but do not becom e regular users. If initial
consum ption is zero and the stock is less than S1,an experim entw ith drugs,say as a resultof
curiosity, results in a consum ption level that is not sufficient to offset the depletion of the
7

capitalstock and so eventually the individualreturns to abstention.Considering E2,itis clear
that changes in the stock w ill be sm oothed aw ay over tim e so that E2 rem ains a stable
equilibrium .For exam ple,if S2 w ere to be increased this w illinitially cause consum ption to
rise above c2,m oving the user rightw ard along A1.Over tim e as the depreciation of the stock
is not fully offset by consum ption the stock begins to fall and equilibrium is eventually
restored atE2.
D espite its intuitive appeal, the Rational A ddiction fram ew ork is lim ited in som e
respects.A m ore detailed discussion ofthe m ain criticism s ofthe m odelis given later,butitis
w orth noting that it is not clear w hat happens to the m odel’s predictions if som e of the
assum ptions are relaxed.Forexam ple,itcould be argued thatthere is considerable uncertainty
about discount rates.Becker and M urphy argue that poorer or less educated individuals are
likely to discounttheirfutures heavily as they take accountofthe future consequences oftheir
currentactions less than others.H ow ever,Buck etal.(1996)suggestthatthese individuals are
probably less certain abouttheir futures than,say,those from m iddle class or w ell-educated
fam ilies.This suggests that discount rates are likely to be a function of uncertainty,and as
such m ay vary according to life changes or public policy aim ed at reducing uncertainty.
A nother area of uncertainty is the individual’s lifespan, w hich m ay be endogenously
determ ined w ith the choice of drug consum ption. Q uite how uncertainty changes the
predictions of the Rational A ddiction m odel is not clear, although it is an area that requires
m ore research.

2.2 Rational Addiction, Price Changes and Demand
Figure 1 can also be used to illustrate the effect of policy interventions on the dem and for
drugs.Later,w e provide a detailed discussion of currentpolicy interventions.In this section,
how ever,w e briefly consider the effectof prices changes on the dem and for drugs using the
RationalA ddiction fram ew ork.Suppose the individualis atpointE2 on the steady state line in
Figure 2.1, w ith consum ption c2 and stock S2.N ow consider w hathappens if the retailprice
(or effective cost) of the addictive drug falls significantly, say, as a consequence of
legalisation. The fall in price causes dem and to increase for every possible stock of
consum ption,w hich shifts the dem and curve up to A2,ceteris paribus.Initially,for a given
stock of consum ption,the individual w ill raise consum ption up to the point E′2 on the new
dem and curve.H ow ever,since E′2 is above the steady state line,the increase in consum ption
m ore than off-sets the depreciation of the stock,and thus consum ption grow s until the new
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steady state equilibrium is reached atE3 w ith the higherconsum ption levelc3.This is in stark
contrastto conventional thinking,w hich suggests that addicts are typically un-responsive to
changes in price.Beckeretal.(1991),conclude:‘ifanything,rationaladdicts respond m ore to
price changes in the long run than do nonadicts’(p.239).

2.3 Implementing Rational Addiction Empirically
In the previous section w e saw that the Rational A ddiction m odel allow s us to predict the
im pactof price changes on consum ption and hence evaluate policy proposals.In this section
w e consider how the m odel has been tested em pirically. The Rational A ddiction m odel has
been im plem ented in a num ber of contexts, including cigarette consum ption (Bardsley and
O lekalns,1999;Becker etal.,1994;Cam eron,1997;Chaloupka,1991;Labeaga,1999);illicit
drug use (G rossm an and Chaloupka,1998); alcohol consum ption (G rossm an et al.,1998b;
W aters and Sloan,1995);coffee consum ption (O lekalns and Bardsley,1996);and the dem and
for cinem a (Cam eron,1999).A brief sum m ary of the em pirical applications of the Rational
A ddiction m odel is given in G rossm an etal.(1998b).The m ajority of these studies provide
supporting evidence for rational addiction in that they report negative and significant price
effects and positive and significantpastand future consum ption effects.In this section w e w ill
focus on the practicalities of im plem enting the m odeland consider the em piricalfinding later
in Section 2.5 w hen w e look at the effect of drug prices on consum ption.W e w ill focus in
particular on using the RationalA ddiction m odelin the contextof analysing illicitdrug use,
although itw as firstused to considercigarette consum ption (Chaloupka,1991).
U nfortunately,due to difficulties in obtaining data,there are very few studies thathave
considered the dem and for illicit drugs in the context of the Rational A ddiction m odel. A s
such,w e w illconcentrate on a unique study by G rossm an and Chaloupka (1998),thatfocuses
on the price elasticity ofdem and forcocaine.A ssum ing a quadratic utility function and a rate
of tim e preference for the present equal to the m arket rate of interest, Becker at al.(1994)
show thatEquation (1)generates a lineardifference equation forcurrentconsum ption (term ed
a structuraldem and function by G rossm an and Chaloupka)ofthe form :4
ct = qct−1 + bqct+1 + q1Pt + et.

4

(4)

Chaloupka (1991) provides an alternative specification for the dem and for cigarettes that includes a

consum ption stock term ,generated em pirically on the basis ofobserved lifetim e sm oking patterns.
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In (4) ct-1 and ct+1 are pastand future consum ption respectively (see below for how the latter
is observed), Pt is the current price of ct, (other determ inants of current consum ption are
suppressed),b is the tim e discountfactor (equalto the reciprocalof one plus the rate of tim e
preference forthe present,and assum ed to be less than one)5,q1 capturesthe effectofprice on
dem and,and et is an error term capturing unobservable life-cycle experiences that affect
consum ption.The param eter q m easures the effect of a change in past consum ption on the
m arginal utility of current consum ption, and by sym m etry, the effect of a change in future
consum ption on the m arginal utility of current consum ption. In other w ords, this param eter
relates to the reinforcem ent effect, the greater the value of q, the larger is the degree of
reinforcem ent. This specification also em beds the idea of adjacent com plem entarity, as
changes in pastorfuture consum ption w illresultin a change in currentconsum ption.In term s
oftesting the plausibility ofthe m odel,ifaddiction is ignored then only q1 w illbe significant.
If how ever, consum ption is addictive, but addicts are m yopic in the sense that they ignore
future consum ption, then only q1 and coefficient estim ate for past consum ption w ill be
significant.In the contextof the RationalA ddiction m odelw e expectallthe param eters to be
significant(and positive exceptforq1).
Estim ation of (4) is relatively straightforw ard, although O LS estim ation w ill result in
biased estim ates of the param eters of interest because the unobservable com ponents that
affect utility in each period w ill m ost likely be correlated. G rossm an and Chaloupka (1998)
get around this problem of endogeneity of past and future consum ption by estim ating the
dem and function using tw o-stage least squares. A s stated, equation (2.4) im plies that ct is
independentof pastand future prices,their effectonly com ing indirectly through changes in
past or future consum ption. Thus, provided the unobservable com ponents are uncorrelated
w ith prices,pastand future prices can be used as instrum ents forpastand future consum ption,
respectively.
The lastem piricalissue to consider concerns data and a considerable proportion of the
G rossm an and Chaloupka paper is dedicated to a lengthy discussion of how they generated
data appropriate for estim ating the m odel.G rossm an and Chaloupka use paneldata from the
U niversity of M ichigan’s M onitoring the Future research program .D ata on a representative
sam ple of betw een 15,000 and 19,000 high school seniors have been collected for this
program every year since 1975 (see Johnston etal.(1995) for m ore details).Interview ees are
asked abouttheir use of m arijuana (cannabis) and a num ber of other com m only abused drugs
5

N ote thatifindividuals are totally m yopic then b = 0 and the term in future consum ption disappears.
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including cocaine, and follow-up surveys are carried out periodically (providing up to five
observations on each individualin the data used by G rossm an and Chaloupka).This periodic
review effectively provides inform ation on past,currentand future consum ption by allow ing
the lags and leads of the m iddle observation to coincide w ith past and future consum ption,
respectively.Price inform ation is taken from the System to Retrieve Inform ation from D rug
Evidence (STRID E),w hich is m aintained by the U S D rug Enforcem entA dm inistration (see
Caulkins (1995a) or D iN ardo (1993) for m ore details). G rossm an and Chaloupka focus on
cocaine in their study and proceed to estim ate the fullcostof cocaine by geographic location
over tim e.6 A gain,as w ith consum ption,lags and leads are used to create pastand future real
cocaine prices,and sim ilarm easures are used fortim e-varying socio-econom ic variables.
The results of G rossm an and Chaloupka’s study provide broad supportfor the Rational
A ddiction m odel. The authors present num erous estim ates corresponding to the technique
used (O LS or tw o-stage least squares), the various m easures of drug use, including
participation, and w hether tim e-varying socio-econom ic variables are included in the
structuraldem and equation and pastand future values ofthese variables included in the setof
instrum ents. Regardless of how the m odel is specified, the estim ated coefficient of future
consum ption is alw ays positive and statistically significant, and the coefficient on past
consum ption is m ostly positive and significant.The estim ates for pastconsum ption are only
at odds w ith the Rational A ddiction m odel w hen potentially endogenous socio-econom ic
variables are excluded from the tw o-stage leastsquares estim ates,and this is possibly due to
the im precision introduced by reducing the setofinstrum ents.In term s ofthe discountfactor,

b,w hich is calculated as the ratio ofthe coefficientoffuture consum ption to the coefficientof
pastconsum ption,the results are less im pressive.The estim ated discountrates correspond to
interestrates in the range of –3% to 4% (discountfactors ranging from 1.03 to 0.98).Cam eron
(1999) is highly criticalof the discountrates found in applied w ork,singling outthe discount
rates presented in Beckeretal.(1994)thatim ply interestrates ranging from 56.3% to 222.6%
(although Cam eron actually finds quite plausible discountrates in his study ofthe dem and for
cinem a).W hether or notthis is a w eakness in this applied w ork is open to debate.H ow ever,
G rossm an and Chaloupka conclude that:
… These results,com bined w ith the detailed analysis in Becker etal.(1994) and
in G rossm an et al. (1998) suggest that data on cocaine, cigarette, or alcohol
6

The actual process of generating the appropriate price series is very detailed and involves num erous steps to

take accountofpurity,location,etc.Form ore details see G rossm an and Chaloupka (1998).
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consum ption m ay not be rich enough to pin dow n the discount factor w ith
precision,even ifthe rationaladdiction m odelis accepted.
(G rossm an and Chaloupka,1998,p.448).

Finally, in term s of price elasticities, G rossm an and Chaloupka report estim ates that
suggestthatdrug users are likely to be sensitive to price changes,a resultw hich is consistent
w ith the Rational A ddiction m odel. They find a long-run price elasticity of dem and for
cocaine of –1.35 and a sm aller short-run elasticity of –0.96.This is also consistent w ith the
Rational A ddiction m odel. A s w e discussed in the previous section,the m odel predicts that
the initial reaction to a price change is represented by a m ove to a different dem and curve
(from A1 to A2 in Figure 2.1 in the case of a price drop),follow ed by a m ovem entalong the
new curve to the stable steady state equilibrium (pointE3 in Figure 1).

2.4 Beyond Rational Addiction
A lthough there have been a num ber of reportedly successful attem pts to im plem ent the
RationalA ddiction m odelem pirically (although rarely in the contextofillicitdrug use due to
lack of appropriate data), the m odel itself attracts m any critics, albeit from m ainly noneconom ists.In this section w e briefly consider som e of the criticism s thathave been levelled
atthe m odeland m ention som e of the extensions to the m odelthathave been proposed.7 W e
do not focus on the fundam ental debate betw een proponents of the rational choice view of
addiction and those that consider addicts to be totally m yopic w ith tim e-inconsistent
preferences and only interested in im m ediate gratification (see M ochrie,1996; O ’D onoghue
and Rabin, 1999, 2000). Rather, w e w ill focus on criticism s and extensions to the Rational
A ddiction m odelthatare based on econom ic ratherthan behaviouralscience considerations.
O ne criticism ofthe RationalA ddiction m odelis thatittakes no accountofindividuals’
regretabouttheir addictive consum ption.Critics claim thatitis unreasonable to assum e that
addicts choose to risk addiction in the know ledge that it presents potential future harm
(typically the non-rational approach assum es that addiction arises from a com pulsive act
carried outw ithoutany consideration ofthe future).O rphanides and Zervos (1995)attem ptto
overcom e this problem by incorporating the process of learning and regretinto the Rational
7

M odifications ofthe m odelthatare specific to certain goods are notconsidered here.Forexam ple,Suranovic et

al.(1999),and in response,Jones (1999),have developed m odels of cigarette addiction that are based on the
RationalA ddiction m odelbutreinterpretsom e ofthe assum ptions to incorporate the adjustm entcostapproach to
addiction.
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A ddiction m odel.The basic prem ise is thatindividuals do notknow theiraddictive tendencies
untilthey have actually experim ented w ith the potentially addictive good (learning),butthat
for som e individuals this experim entation alters the stock of consum ption capital such that
they eventually follow an addictive path.H ad these individuals know n this addictive outcom e
before they started experim enting (i.e.they had accurately form ulated their prior probability
ofaddiction before experim enting)then they w ould probably nothave started in the firstplace
(regret).This involves separating the individual’s utility function into tw o parts:
u(t)= u[y(t),c(t)]+ qxtv[c(t),S(t)].

(5)

H ere, the first term , u[y(t),c(t)], is the positive im pact of consum ption of both goods on
utility w hilst the second term , v[c(t),S(t)], represents the possible detrim ental effects from
past consum ption of the addictive good. These effects occur w ith probability xt,w hich
depends on the levelofpastconsum ption and is distributed as:
⎧1 with probability p (S(t))
xt = ⎨
⎩0 with probability 1− p (S(t))

(6)

The param eterq is initially unknow n,and represents the addictive tendencies ofthe individual
that vary betw een 0 (non-addict) and 1 (potential addict).This param eter is updated by the
individual on observing the affect on utility subsequent to consum ption. O n continuing
consum ption,S(t) is increased untiladdiction occurs,w hich can be before the true value of q
is recognised.
This extension ofthe RationalA ddiction m odelyields a m odified version ofthe dem and
curve show n earlier in Figure 1.In effect,the m odified dem and curve is splitatsom e critical
value ofthe consum ption stock,w ith the curve m uch higherafterthis criticalpoint(the m odel
stillretains tw o equilibrium points,one on the low er portion and one on the higher portion of
the dem and curve).Provided the consum ption stock rem ains below this criticallevelthen the
optim al path alw ays leads eventually to abstention. H ow ever, if an individual builds up a
stock greater than this critical level before realising his or her true probability of addiction,
then the individualw illbe draw n into a harm fuladdiction.This m odification of the Rational
A ddiction m odel is valuable as it helps explain som e behaviour that w ould otherw ise be
considered as com pletely irrational:
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… W e show thatthe bulk of the objections concerning earlier rationalm odels can
be attributed not to rational decision m aking, but rather to the com m on im plicit
assum ption of perfectforesight.The essentialfeature lacking from these m odels is
the recognition that inexperienced individuals are initially uncertain of the exact
potential harm associated w ith consum ing an addictive good. O nce uncertainty
and a process of learning through experim entation are incorporated into the earlier
rational fram ew ork, the process of rationally getting “hooked” into an addiction
becom es evident, and our understanding of the determ inants of addiction is
substantially im proved.
(O rphanides and Zervos,1995,p.740).

The integration of learning and regret into the Rational A ddiction m odel represents a
subtle m odification of the basic m odelthatappears to counter the argum ents putforw ard by
critics w ho claim that the rational fram ew ork cannot explain initiation into addiction.
H ow ever,a m ore fundam entalcriticism of the m odelconcerns its assum ption thatindividual
rate of tim e preferences are fixed and tim e-consistent.8 If the rate of tim e preference is fixed,
this m eans thatthere is a constanttrade-off betw een the pleasure of currentconsum ption and
future utility,w hich w ould im ply thatthere is no difference betw een the w ay addicts and nonaddicts look to the future.U nfortunately this is incom patible w ith the observed behaviour of
addicts thatappears to suggestthatthey focus on im m ediate gratification w ithoutconcern for
the future.In response to this criticism ,O rphanides and Zervos (1998)presentan extension to
the basic m odelthatappears to reconcile this problem .They rejectthe non-rationalapproach
thathas m yopia as the cause ofaddiction,and retain the idea ofutility m axim isation.The key
to theirextension ofthe RationalA ddiction m odelis to allow the rate oftim e preference to be
determ ined endogenously. Thus, increases in past consum ption of the addictive good w ill
have a positive im pact on the individual’s rate of tim e preference and induce a form of
m yopia. In this context, the initiation into addiction increases the desirability of current
consum ption and thus increases the reinforcem enteffect.This extension retains the properties
of the basic m odel:m ultiple steady states corresponding to high consum ption and abstention,
and the potentialfor cycles of addiction (from experim entation,to binges,to w ithdraw al,to

8

There is also som e debate in the literature aboutw hether w e can actually know w hataddicts’ preferences look

like. In this respect, Fehr and Zych (1998) present the results of an experim ental study in w hich addictive
preferences w ere induced.The authors suggestthataddicts appear to consum e too m uch in com parison w ith the
optim alconsum ption path im plied by the rationaladdiction fram ew ork.
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abstention,and to reoccurrence).U ltim ately,the effectofallow ing the rate oftim e preference
to be affected by addictive behaviour is thatm yopic behaviour is a consequence of addiction,
ratherthan its cause (as is the case ofthe non-rationalapproach).
This area has also been considered em pirically. In a unique study, Bretteville-Jensen
(1999) has explored em pirically the assum ption of stable rate of tim e preferences, w hich
requires that although drug users and non-users should exhibit differences in their discount
rates,currentusers and ex-users should not.The differences betw een non-users and users is
thatthe latter w illhave a higher rate of tim e preference and thus heavily discountthe future
adverse consequences of their consum ption in favour of current gratification. H ow ever, the
distinction betw een users and ex-users should notbe due to differences in the discountrate.
A s already discussed, in the Rational A ddiction m odel preferences for an individual are
assum ed constant, and individuals only change betw een drug use and non-use w hen current
consum ption falls below the unstable steady state. This leads to a decline in the addictive
stock,and hence further reductions in the nextperiod levelof consum ption,untilabstinence
occurs. Contrary to this, Bretteville-Jensen show s that there is an observable difference
betw een the tim e preference rates ofcurrentand form eraddicts.
The Bretteville-Jensen study uses data collected from heroin addicts, non-users and
form er users in O slo.To testindividuals’ rate of tim e preference,the participants in the O slo
study w ere asked forhow m uch they w ould sella w inning lottery ticketforifthe prize m oney
w ere notto be paid outuntileither one w eek later or one year later.A com parison of the tw o
selling prices then provides an estim ate of the individual’s discount rate. A dditional checks
w ere m ade to see w hether the particular financial circum stances of drug users affected tim e
preference.In this case,the participants w ere asked to choose a m ethod ofpaym entthateither
em phasised early paym entora paym entthatw as spread out,w ith the form erhaving a sm aller
presentvalue.A lthough the sam ple used in the study w as sm all(50 ex-users9,110 non-users
and 110 addicts),Bretteville-Jensen found a significantdifference betw een the discountrates
ofcurrentand ex-users,and betw een users and non-users.The second resultis consistentw ith
the Rational A ddiction m odel, but the form er is not.10 This is problem for the Rational
A ddiction m odelas item phasises thatindividualdifferences in discountrates can help explain
addiction, but as preferences are assum ed stable, transitions betw een addiction and non-use
9

A n ex user is defined as som eone w ho had previously been a long-term abuser of heroin or am phetam ines,

although no inform ation is given on how long they lastused the drug.
10

A lthough you could argue that ex-users are just another self-selected group w ho on average have different

(fixed)discountrates.
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are a consequence of the change in addictive stock only.Bretteville-Jensen suggests thatthe
assum ption of stable preferences does not hold and that it is quite likely that rate of tim e
preferences are actually endogenously determ ined. The m odification to the Rational
A ddiction m odel presented by O rphanides and Zervos (1998) does appear to address this
problem and suggestthatfuture im plem entations ofthe m odelshould take this into account.
W e have seen that a num ber of criticism s and extensions of the Rational A ddiction
m odel have been put forw ard since the publication of the theory. It is easy to dism iss the
m odel based on casual observation of addictive behaviour: com m on sense suggests that
addicts are notrational.H ow ever,the RationalA ddiction m odelsim ply uses a rationalchoice
fram ew ork to describe and predict the actions of addicts. To this extent it appears to w ork
rather w ell.The m odelpredicts thatfew people w illbe partially addicted,they either abstain
or consum e regularly;itshow s thataddicts are likely to respond to price changes particularly
in the long-run,and finally,the m odeldoes provide an explanation of cycles of addiction and
abstinence based on the response of individuals to exogenous events (M ochrie,1996).11 W e
have also seen thatw ith som e m inorm odifications,the basic rationaladdiction m odelrem ains
robust to the criticism s of those advocating non-rational approaches. Em pirically there is a
lack of evidence in either direction, but this is understandable given the paucity of data.
H ow ever, it is quite evident that despite som e unansw ered questions about uncertainty and
endogenous lifetim es,the Rational A ddiction m odelrepresents a m ajor advance in econom ic
theory tow ards understanding the problem of addictive drug use,w hich allow s policy m akers
to generate predictions concerning observable actions.

3. The Welfare Economics of Drug Prohibition
In the previous section w e considered the econom ics of addiction and how the Rational
A ddiction m odelprovides an econom ic fram ew ork for thinking aboutaddictive behaviour.In
this section w e turn ourattention to w elfare econom ics.The basic issue here is w hetheror not
drug use im poses w elfare losses on individualconsum ers and society as a w hole. In sim ple
term s, any resources used to enforce drug policy incur an opportunity cost that has to be
balanced w ith the benefits derived from a drug enforcem ent program . The benefits of drug
policies are the resulting reductions in the socialcosts thatw ere being im posed by drug users
11

Itshould be noted thatM ochrie (1996)is nota supporterofthe RationalA ddiction m odel,ratherhe refutes the

w hole econom ic m ethodology thatunderpins rationalchoice m odels and presents an alternative m odelgrounded
in behaviouralpsychology.
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on third parties. These externalcosts,w hich m ightinclude an increased burden on a publicly
provided health care system or the im pactofacquisitive crim e,create a divergence betw een
the m arginalprivate costs of the individualdecision m aker (the drug user) and the m arginal
social costs borne by society as a w hole. The w elfare econom ics fram ew ork is depicted
sim ply in Figure 2.

Figure2.The socialcosts ofillicitdrug use
Costs/benefits
M SC
M PC
M EC

M PC
M PB
q2

q1

Q uantity ofdrugs

In Figure 2,w e assum e individuals have a dow nw ard sloping dem and curve for drugs
(M PB), and face a constant private m arginal cost (M PC), although a variable cost function
leads to the sam e conclusions.The m arginalprivate costreflects the effective costs faced by
the individualdrug taker (including the risk of trading in the illegaldrugs m arket),w hich he
or she w illequate w ith the private benefits of consum ption to yield an optim alconsum ption
levelatq1.From the pointof view of society,the consum ption of illicitdrugs generates the
previously m entioned external costs, w hich are represented by the m arginal external cost
curve (M EC).These are the costs ofdrug use thatare nottaken into accountby the individual
in m aking the privately optim al consum ption choice q1. A dding the private costs and the
social costs together w e get the total social costs of drug use, represented by the m arginal
social cost curve (M SC). From the point of view of society, the allocation of resources
resulting from the private choice ofq1 is Pareto inefficient.The efficientlevelofconsum ption
w illbe atq2 w here,assum ing thatthere are no benefits to the restof society from individual
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drug use,the socialcosts of drug use are equated w ith the benefits (atevery pointbetw een q2
and q1 the totalcosts ofdrug use are greaterthan the benefits).In this sense,efficiency can be
im proved by governm entintervention thatreduces consum ption from q1 to q2 (note thatif the
external costs are big enough,q2 w ill correspond to the origin,that is,zero consum ption or
absolute prohibition).
H ow ever,given this sim ple fram ew ork,itis difficultto find a convincing case for drug
prohibition in the literature ofw elfare econom ics.O n the contrary,econom ists are m ore likely
to argue that the externalities and m erit goods (paternalistic) fram ew orks of w elfare
econom ics are sim ply inadequate as a m eans for explaining the prohibition of drug
consum ption. Culyer (1973) suggests six principal propositions upon w hich prohibition
argum ents should be based.These include:
•

one individual’s use of drugs im poses costs on others in society,either through antisocialbehaviouroracquisitive crim e;

•

drug users im pose an additional burden on a publicly provided health service either
through treatm entorrehabilitation;

•

Society sim ply finds the use ofdrugs undesirable;

•

drug users should be protected as they do notactin theirow n bestinterests;

•

an individual’s choice to consum e drugs m ay lead to an escalation in society of an
undesired activity;

•

drug users are less productive m em bers ofsociety.
These propositions encapsulate the externalities and m eritgoods fram ew orks ofw elfare

econom ics and m any econom ists subsequent to Culyer have revisited them in one form or
anotherforfurtherinvestigation (see forexam ple,Block,1996;Littlechild & W isem an,1988;
M iron & Zw iebel, 1995; Stevenson, 1994a; W agstaff & M aynard, 1988). Typically these
authors have all put forw ard convincing argum ents to suggest that due to inform ation
problem s and som e fundam entalflaw s in these propositions,w elfare econom ics is unlikely to
predict the gains of prohibition over legalisation. It is w orth considering som e of the m ore
contentious propositions in greater detail, although the aim of this section is not to test
prohibition-legalisation issues,rather itis to consider how w elfare econom ics can inform the
debate.
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3.1 Drugs and Crime
O f allthe propositions,the first,thatdrug users im pose costs upon others (and hence cause a
divergence betw een private and socialcosts) is perhaps the m ostw idely cited and debated in
the literature.There is considerable evidence to indicate a correlation betw een drug use and
incom e-generating crim e (see Coid et al.(2000) for a sum m ary of recent U K evidence and
Bennett (1991) for a review of the non-econom ics literature on the link betw een drugs and
crim e).For exam ple,using data from Florida’s 76 counties for 1986 and 1987,Benson etal.
(1992) found a significant correlation betw een the size of a drug m arket and the level of
property crim e. M ore recently, urine-analysis on a sam ple of 506 arrestees in England and
W ales has been used to study the link betw een crim e and drugs (Bennett, 2000).12 This
research,carried out through the N ew English and W elsh A rrestee D rug A buse M onitoring
(NEW -A D A M ) program m e, found that alm ost 70% of the arrestees that w ere eventually
selected for analysis tested positive for at least one drug, excluding alcohol. In addition,
average expenditure by arrestees testing positive for drugs w as £129 per w eek,averaged over
the past12 m onths.In term s ofcrim e,the reportsuggests that:
… The results have show n thatdrug users have higher levels of illegalincom e and
higher rates of self-reported crime than non users.The results also have show n a
strong correlation betw een a w ide range ofm easures ofdrug use and a w ide range
of m easures of crim e.A lm ost half of arrestees believe that there is a connection
betw een their ow n drug use and offending.The research findings so far suggest
that drug use (especially heroin and crack/cocaine use) is associated w ith higher
levels of both prevalence (the proportion of the population involved) and
incidence (the rate ofoffending ofthose involved)ofoffending.
(Bennett,2000,p.85).

There is perhaps little doubtthatthere is som e correlation betw een drug use and crim e.
H ow ever,there is very little evidence to supportany notion ofcausality betw een drug use and
crim e (or vice versa).Benson etal.(1992) conclude thatitis the illegality of drugs use that
can lead to crim e, not the drug use itself. In other w ords, rather than there being a psycho-

12

It is w orth noting that the sam ple of 506 arrestees used in the N EW -A D A M research is derived from an
available population of 2971 arrestees thatpassed through the custody blocks in the four police stations studied
over a 30-day period.This represents a loss of 83% ,over half of w hich w as due to the shortstay of the arrestee
at the police station that m eant that the interview er had insufficient tim e to m ake contact. This in itself raises
som e doubts aboutthe representative nature ofthe sam ple.
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pharm acological explanation of the correlation betw een drug use and crim e (e.g. “m ost
burglars are on drugs”),itis m ore likely thatitcan be explained by a financing-consum ption
explanation.In this context,m any authors in addition to Benson et al have questioned the
supposed link betw een drug use and crim e.In a system atic review ofthe costs and benefits of
drug prohibition,M iron and Zw iebel(1995) conclude thatas drugs prices are typically raised
as a resultof prohibition,itis prohibition itself thatis the prim ary cause of crim e associated
w ith drug use.This pointis strongly reinforced by Stevenson (1994a):
… A lllegalsystem s offer econom ic,social,politicaland m edicaladvantage over
prohibition. The econom ic case forlegalisation is particularly strong. Cheap legal
drugs w ill reduce the external costs of drug use w hich are found in acquisitive
(som etim es violent)crim e and risks to public health.(Stevenson,1994a,p.68).

Indeed,Culyer(1973)concludes:
… O ne im m ediate possibility thatm ay w ellbe less costly than any other m ethod
in reducing the crim e associated w ith drug abuse w ould be to legalise drug
trafficking!.
(Culyer,1973,p.452).

Thatdrugs policies m ay be the ‘cause’ofcrim e due to drug users’difficulties in legally
financing their habitpresents a problem for the w elfare econom ics fram ew ork.The external
cost of crim e is only relevant if the crim e is a direct result of the drug use, and not as a
consequence of interventions designed to tackle drug use. U nfortunately, it is som ew hat
difficult to prove the financing-consum ption explanation em pirically given that there have
been few instances,if any,in w hich the sam e cohortof drug users has experienced legaland
illegaldrugs m arkets.A nother difficulty w ith this hypothesis is w ith regards to the im pactof
enforcem ent policies upon price. The argum ents discussed above assum e (understandably)
that drug prices are higher in the prohibited m arket than they w ould be in a legal m arket.
H ow ever,this is another area of debate (see later) in w hich there are few em piricalresults to
provide guidance.

3.2 Increased burden on publicly provided health care
It w ould seem appropriate that if a society collectively pays for health care so that the
m arginalcostto the patientis (effectively) zero,then the state has a legitim ate interestin the
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health of every individual in that society. This suggests that w here an individual’s
consum ption choices are im posing an additionalburden on publicly provided health care then
thatactivity should be discouraged.Such is the case w ith drug consum ption if w e acceptthat
there are certain health risks associated w ith that choice (although it is by no m eans certain
thatthis is the case w ith alldrugs and/orindividuals).
W ith respectto em piricalw ork in the area ofincreased burdens upon health care,M odel
(1993) presents an analysis of a rather fortunate experim ent in the U S. Betw een 1973 and
1978 12 U S states enacted state law s that effectively decrim inalised the use of cannabis.
M odel used data from the D rug A buse W arning N etw ork (D A W N ) concerning drug-related
em ergency room episodes to consider the im pact of this decrim inalisation on H ospital
resources.M odel’s results suggestthatthose cities thatenacted decrim inalisation experienced
a statistically significantincrease in cannabis-related episodes buta sim ultaneously significant
reduction in other drug-related episodes com pared to the non-decrim inalised area. These
results suggestthat,assum ing the drug using population to be stable over the period,a pure
substitution effectbetw een cannabis and otherdrugs w as taking place resulting in a change of
burden upon the health authorities concerned.U nfortunately,M odel does not then go on to
discuss the change in financialburden resulting in the shiftin episode type.N onetheless,the
w ork does highlightthe possibility thatdrug use im poses som e burden on the health system .
H ow ever, one can quickly draw up a list of activities that individuals m ay freely choose to
pursue thatim pose otherburdens on a publicly provided health system .Forexam ple,sm oking
and alcoholconsum ption clearly result in health problem s for w hich society has to bear the
cost of treatm ent, but so do m any other activities such as m ountaineering, pot-holing,road
accidents, fatty diets, etc. (Block, 1993). Culyer (1973) suggests that this argum ent im plies
that,as w ith sm oking or bad diets,drug use should be discouraged rather than m ade illegal.
W hether this is the case or not very m uch depends upon the m agnitude of the burdens
generated by drug use (w hich could include indirect burdens such as accidents,etc.) and in
this area there is very little research to guide policy interventions. A final point to bear in
m ind w ith respect to health costs is m ade by Block (1993), w ho concedes that the health
effects of drug use are only a concern due to the m eans of m edicalprovision.In other w ords,
if there w as a free m arket in m edicine accom panied by a m arket for m edical insurance, the
health-related argum ents forprohibition virtually disappear.

3.3 ‘Demerit’ Goods
That individuals should be discouraged from certain consum ption choices because they are
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notacting in theirow n bestinterestis the classic paternalistargum entforprohibition ofdrugs.
Excluding any potential external costs arising from consum ption of drugs, how ever, the
proposition thatdrug users are notacting in theirow n bestinterests is difficultto contend w ith
for m any reasons. Culyer (1973) argues that if you assum e that the individual, w hose
behavioursociety w ishes to control,is a partofthatsociety,then eithertheirw elfare counts in
the sam e w ay as everyone else’s oritdoes not.In the form ercase econom ics cannotprovide a
m eans of judging w hether one individual’s assessm entof another’s self interestis any better
than thatindividual’s ow n assessm ent.In the latter case,w e have a situation w here one setof
individuals’ assessm ent of w elfare is presum ed ‘superior’ to another set of individuals’ (the
drug users) assessm ent of their w elfare. In other w ords an externality is being created in
w hich the choices of the form er set of individuals are being im posed upon the latter. A n
exam ple of this type of distinction is the m odelof drug consum ption and crim e presented by
D oyle and Sm ith (1997). The authors refer to the m ajority of individuals w ho hold
preferences w here drug consum ption yields zero utility as ‘society’,w ho are responsible for
determ ining drug policy. It is also assum ed that it is non-drug users w ho are adversely
affected by the externalities created by addictive drug users. Such argum ents appear to
suggest that drug users are in som e w ay not part of a society,they do not suffer from drug
related acquisitive crim e, do not contribute tow ards health care provision and their
preferences are som ehow inferiorto the m ajority.
A sim plerargum entcan be extended from this.O ne sim ply has to w onder w hy itis that
the ‘restofsociety'know s aboutthe problem s associated w ith drug use w hereas the individual
drug user does not. Clearly this is not the case if, as w ith sm okers, individuals m ake their
choices in the know ledge (or at least part know ledge) of the risks associated w ith their
consum ption (this is the essence of the Rational A ddiction m odel). In effect w hat w e are
considering are issues of personal choice and the restriction of that choice em bodied in
argum ents concerning m erit or ‘dem erit’ goods. In reference to individuals w ho choose to
take stim ulants,M ill(1991/1859,p.111) concludes that‘their choice of pleasures,and their
m ode ofexpending theirincom e,aftersatisfying theirlegaland m oralobligations to the State
and to individuals, are their ow n concern, and m ust rest w ith their ow n judgem ent’. Block
(1996) form alises this argum ent w ith reference to the gains in w elfare resulting from tw o
individuals trading in currently prohibited goods. Block argues that the w elfare of third
parties, assum ing their rights to person and property are not being violated, should be
disregarded in this context:
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… A third party can verbally oppose any given trade.Butthatopposition cannot
be revealed through m arket choices in the sam e w ay thattrade betw een the tw o
parties indicates a positive evaluation ofthe transaction.
(Block,1996,p.434).

The problem econom ists face w ith respect to these argum ents is that there are no tools for
‘m easuring’ subjective values such that the externalities and m erit goods fram ew orks are
com patible. Indeed, even if there existed such a m easure, the philosophical and ethical
problem s w ould stillrem ain.

3.4 Productivity and Labour Supply
A frequently cited consequence of illicitdrug use is its im pacton labour force participation,
particularly w ith respect to chronic absenteeism . The prim ary concern in this respect is that
reduced labour m arket experience of drug users w ill ultim ately result in a low er aggregate
levelofhum an capitalaccum ulation w hich w illtend to reduce overallproductivity and hence
living standards in a com petitive globalm arket.In otherw ords,there is an externalcostbeing
im posed on the restofsociety w hen drug users do notinvestin hum an capitalform ation.That
drug use renders individuals less econom ically productive is very difficult to establish
em pirically.M iron & Zw iebel(1995)refute the argum entreferring to w ork by N orm and etal.
(1994)and W inick (1991),w hich suggests thatifanything,exceptforthe heaviestusers,there
exists a positive relationship betw een individualearnings and self-reported drug use oratleast
no negative relationship. The m otivation for questioning the relationship betw een drug use
and labour m arket outcom es is the recognition of the possible sim ultaneity of drug use and
w ages, and the existence of unobserved heterogeneity, w hich raise questions about the
direction of causality in a w age equation involving a m easure of drug use as an explanatory
variable.
The relationship betw een substance abuse and labourm arketstatus tends notto generate
any consensus in the literature. For exam ple, although m ost econom ists w ould argue that
substance abuse w ill im pact on labour supply, perhaps through som e detrim ental effect on
health,there are som e thatargue thatitis unem ploym entthattends to foster drug use,rather
than the reverse (Peck and Plant,1987).W here there is agreem entoverthe likely direction of
causality,there is a m ixture of results thatleave the im pactof substance use on labour supply
open to question.For exam ple,in considering alcoholabuse and labour supply,M ullahy and
Sindelar (1991) and M ullahy and Sindelar (1996) find a statistically significant negative
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association betw een these variables,w hereas K enkeland Ribar (1994) do not(although they
find a sm all statistically significant negative association betw een heavy drinking and the
labour supply of m ales). The different conclusions that are draw n from these studies m ay
relate to the differentdefinitions oflaboursupply thatare used.K enkeland Ribarfocus on the
hours oflaboursupplied w hereas both the M ullahy and Sindelarpapers focus on participation.
H ow ever,K aestner (1994a),using the sam e data set as K enkel and Ribar (the U S N ational
Longitudinal Survey of Y outh – N LSY ), finds a negative association betw een m arijuana
(cannabis)orcocaine use and the hours oflaboursupplied by young m ales.
A ll these studies deal w ith the issue of endogeneity of substance abuse and labour
m arketoutcom es in standard w ays,yetthere appears to be a lack of consensus in the results.
A gainst this,Zarkin et al. (1998a) suggest that substance abuse and hours w orked are not
endogenously determ ined. Follow ing extensive tests for exogeneity of substance abuse
variables,they estim ate a single equation m odeloflaboursupply fora sam ple of18 to 24 year
old m en taken from the U S N ational H ousehold Survey on D rug A buse. They find no
significantrelationship betw een pastm onth laboursupply and the use ofcigarettes,alcoholor
cocaine in the past m onth. A lthough they find a significant positive association w ith past
m onth cannabis use, they conclude that there is little evidence to support a robust labour
supply-drug use relationship. Sim ilarly, although K aestner’s (1994a) cross sectional results
support a negative relationship betw een drug use and hours of labour supplied, his
longitudinal estim ates do not support any system atic effect of drug use on labour supply.
K aestnerconcludes:
… There does notappear to be a com m on experience w ith regard to drug use and
labour supply,and public policies should reflectthis factif they are to be effective
and cost efficient. The goal of policy w ould be to identify those individuals for
w hich illicitdrug use does becom e problem atic.”
(K aestner,1994a,p.145).

In addition to the association betw een drug use and unem ploym ent,there is a grow ing
body of em pirical evidence in the labour econom ics literature that suggests that once
endogeneity is accounted for, one rarely finds a significant negative relationship betw een
substance abuse and w ages. K aestner (1991), using data from the N LSY , finds that, if
anything, increased frequency of illicit drug use (in this case cocaine or m arijuana) is
associated w ith higherw ages.This result,consistentacross genderand age groups,w as found
using a H eckm an tw o-stage estim ate of a w age equation.Likew ise,G illand M ichaels (1992)
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and Register and W illiam s (1992), using the sam e data as K aestner but slightly different
approaches to controlforthe self-selection ofindividuals into drug use and the labourm arket,
find very sim ilar results. These findings echo the results that have been found for the
relationship betw een alcohol and w ages. For exam ple Berger and Leigh (1988), using data
from the U S Q uality of Em ploym entSurvey and taking accountof self-selection,found that
drinkers receive higher w ages,on average,com pared to non-drinkers.M ore recentw ork has
recognised a non-linear relationship betw een alcohol consum ption and w ages.For exam ple,
using different sources of data, French and Zarkin (1995), H eien (1996), H am ilton and
H am ilton (1997) and M acD onald and Shields (1998, 2001) present results that support an
inverse U-shaped relationship betw een drinking intensity and w ages (although Zarkin et al.
(1998b) reject their previous results in support of a positive return to w ages across a w ide
range ofalcoholconsum ption levels).
There is, how ever, som e research that questions this general view . A s a follow-up to
previous results,K aestner (1994b) presents cross-sectional and longitudinal estim ates using
tw o w aves ofthe N LSY .The cross sectionalresults are generally consistentw ith the previous
studies,butthe longitudinalestim ates only provide partialsupportforthe positive relationship
betw een drug use and w ages.The results suggest that the w age-drug use relationship varies
according to the type of drug and individual: for exam ple a positive relationship betw een
cocaine use and w ages for fem ales, but a negative relationship betw een m arijuana use and
w ages for m ales.M oreover,K andel etal.(1995) suggestthatthe relationship betw een drug
use and w ages w illvary w ith the stage of an individual’s career.U sing a follow-up cohortof
the N LSY ,they find a positive relationship betw een drug use and w ages in the early stages of
an individual’s career,buta negative relationship later on in the career (in the m id-thirties).
H ow ever,Burgess and Proper(1998),using the sam e data source,are notable to replicate this
finding.In their analysis they consider the effects of early life behaviour (such as drug and
alcohol consum ption) and later life outcom es, including productivity. Their results suggest
thatadolescentalcoholand softdrug use has little orno effecton the earnings ofm en in their
late tw enties or thirties, although they do find that early hard drug use has a significant
negative im pact.A ge differences have also been found by Buchm ueller and Zuvekas (1998),
w ho analysed data from the U S N ational Institute of M ental H ealth’s Epidem iological
Catchm ent A rea (ECA ) survey that w as collected in the early eighties. Buchm ueller and
Zuvekas m ake the sam e criticism of N LSY studies as K andel et al., in that com pared the
N LSY ,the ECA covers prim e-age (30-45 years old) w orkers as w ellas young people.Their
results suggest that w hilst there is evidence of a positive relationship betw een drug use and
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incom e for young w orkers,there is strong evidence to suggestthat‘problem atic’ drug use by
prim e-age w orkers is associated w ith low erincom es.
In concluding this section w e note thatapartfrom M acD onald and Pudney (2000a,b,c)
there is little w ork in this area that is set in a British context. M acD onald and Pudney
(2000a,b) find little evidence to supportthe K andel etal.(1995) life-span hypothesis,indeed,
like Burgess and Propper (1998),if anything their results contradictit.The authors find that
this result is also gender specific, and only relevant to the past use of recreational or soft
drugs.In particular,M acD onald and Pudney (2000b)only find a positive association betw een
pastrecreationaldrug use and the w ages of older w om en.There is practically no evidence to
suggest any positive returns to drug use for the younger cohort, particularly for m en (in all
cases the estim ated coefficients are negative for m en).W hatthe authors are able to find is a
highly significantrelationship betw een dependency drug use and unem ploym ent(foryounger
w om en, older m en, and young m en and w om en w hen considered together). This represents
long-term harm to em ploym ent prospects,particularly for young people w ho w illm iss outon
vital hum an capital investm ent. M acD onald and Pudney (2000c) suggest that taking the
relationship betw een drug use and unem ploym entinto accountm ay help explain w hy recent
w ork has failed to f
ind any significant negative relationship betw een drug use (except for
recreational drug use in older m en) and earnings. They show that drug use (particularly
dependency drugs) greatly increases the risk of unem ploym ent, and any association w ith
earnings forthose in w ork therefore m isses m uch ofthe im pact.
Clearly the em pirical evidence on the labour m arket outcom es of illicit drug use is
m ixed, but there w ould appear to be som e evidence of negative hum an capital effects in
relation to drug users, and hence the labour m arket effects of illicit drug use are a genuine
concern forpolicy m akers.

4. The Legislative Debate
So far w e have considered tw o areas of the econom ics literature that allow us to further
understand illicitdrug use and its consequences.In econom ics,there is also a literature that
focuses on the consequences of legalising currently prohibited drugs. The m ajority of this
literature draw s upon the theories outlined in the previous section to present a case that is
typically in favour of repealing the currentprohibition law s.A m ajor draw back w ith m uch of
this w ork, how ever, is the apparent lack of detail concerning the operation of legal drugs
m arkets. W hereas m any com m entators rely on a discussion of the failures of prohibition to
argue for legalisation, very few (perhaps understandably) consider the practicalities of legal
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(regulated)drugs m arkets.There are ofcourse som e exceptions,and these are the focus ofthis
brief section. Perhaps one of the m ost vocal of the protagonists in this arena is Stevenson
(1990,1991a,b,1994a,b).Stevenson’s argum entis quite straightforw ard.H e envisages a free
m arket for all drugs w ith a bare m inim um of regulation along the lines of that for alcohol.
This regulation w ould be used to safeguard children,restrictadvertising,licence retailoutlets,
and provide restrictions for the operation of m achinery.Stevenson argues thata free m arket
w ith m inim um regulation w ould operate in a socially acceptable m anner, bringing about
low er prices, increased quality and m uch product differentiation. These conclusions are
m ainly draw n from observations about the w orkings of the prohibited m arket and how
legalisation w illrem ove m any of the negative consequences of enforcem ent.The m ain issues
are presented below ;in particular those relating to the supply side of a legalm arketand the
process ofadjustm enttow ards m arketequilibrium .

4.1 Supply in the Legal Drugs market
O ne ofthe concerns aboutdrug use highlighted in the previous section is the im pactupon the
health ofusers (and the subsequentburden upon publicly provided health services).Stevenson
(1994a) suggests that legalisation w ill result in the orderly m arketing of safe products by
specialistdrug firm s (orexisting com panies w ho already supply tobacco oralcohol)operating
in a com petitive internationalm arket.The author draw s an analogy w ith the pharm aceutical
industry w here corporate profitability depends on continuous innovations so that ultim ately,
legalisation w ould stim ulate research for synthesised drugs that are safe (in term s of health
effects) butshare the sam e characteristics as existing drugs.Stevenson’s generalargum entis
that legalisation w ould take the distribution of drugs out of the hands of dubious dealers in
favour of large com panies w ith brand nam es to protect,w ho w ould thus view productsafety
as a high priority.13 Block (1996)presents a sim ilarargum ent:
… Legalization w ill likely reduce drug-related problem s. Im purities in narcotics
w ould be better dealt w ith by legitim ate businesses than the present fly-by-night
operations created by prohibition.
(Block,1996,p.434).

13

A lthough, presum ably the com panies w ould have to overcom e the stigm a of supplying previously illegal

substances.
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O fcourse,one m ightargue thatthis already exists in illegalm arkets,as dealers are unlikely to
w antto intentionally poison their custom ers (c.f.N adelm ann (1988),w ho contrasts the sm all
num ber of narcotic-related deaths w ith the huge num bers of deaths associated w ith alcohol
and tobacco abuse).In relation to this issue,the legalsanction oftobacco supply has certainly
not resulted in a ‘safe’ product, although producers have reacted to dem and by supplying
‘low er tar’ cigarettes. H ow ever, Stevenson (1991, 1994a) and Clark (1992) both draw a
com parison w ith the alcoholindustry to conclude thatconsum ers are m ore likely to be certain
about the quality of legally supplied drugs than they w ould be w ith those from an illicit
supply (e.g.com pare ‘m oonshine’w ith branded w hisky).
Chesherand W odak (1990)also concede the likelihood ofquality m aintenance w ithin a
free m arket for drugs, but m ake reference to the m arket for alcohol to suggest one possible
problem w ith this m odel. A s a result of the legal m arketing of alcohol and tobacco these
products have becom e firm ly entrenched in W estern cultures.W hathas follow ed as a resultof
the size of legalalcoholand tobacco m arkets are governm ents w ho are financially dependent
on these legaldrugs.G iven thatfew governm ents are w illing to take any realaction to redress
the associated health problem s these drugs present,the authors advocate caution w ith respect
to follow ing the sam e route w ith currently prohibited drugs.A s an alternative,Chesher and
W odak advocate the supply ofcurrently illegaldrugs through a governm entm onopoly.U nder
this system a ‘use pays’ principle w ould be adopted w hereby governm ents continue to
discourage drug use butprovide drugs thatare taxed proportionately according to the health
and social costs their use generates. The revenues from supply above cost can then be
allocated to w elfare and health program s aim ed at preventing and treating drug related
problem s.W ith respectto these tax revenues,Caputo and O strom (1994) have estim ated that
the m arijuana industry in the U S in 1991 generated betw een 5.09 to 9.0 billion dollars of
untaxed revenue.14 A lthough this estim ate is produced assum ing a unitary price elasticity of
dem and (see later), the figures are considered a low er bound. It is also w orth noting that a
recent estim ate for the U K m arket (Sleator and A llen, 2000), suggests that legalisation of
cannabis w ould resultin a one billion pound increase in governm entrevenues peryear.
The purpose of this brief section w as to highlightsom e of the debate in the econom ics
literature concerning alternatives to the prohibition of drugs. There is no em pirical w ork in
14

This estim ate is based on an analysis of seizure data,inform ation on consum ption form the N ationalInstitute

ofD rug A buse nationalhousehold survey,and D rug Enforcem entA gency estim ates ofstreetprices (w ith data on
tobacco production and selling costused as a proxy forcannabis).
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this area,and the conclusions thathave been draw n cannotbe tested undercurrentconditions.
In this sense,the contribution to the debate on legalisation represented by this w ork is lim ited,
butitis based on basic econom ic principles.In the nextsection w e consider the contribution
ofeconom ics to understanding the consequences ofcurrentdrugs policy.

4.2 Current Policy Interventions
The use of a w elfare econom ics fram ew ork to analyse the problem of drug m isuse often
results in a quite persuasive case against prohibition, or at least no com pelling case in its
favour.H ow ever,apartfrom the D utch policy ofdecrim inalisation (see de K ort1994)and the
South A ustralian Cannabis Expiation N otice (CEN ) system (see Sutton & Sarre 1992),there
are very few governm ents world-w ide thatadvocate anything other than outrightprohibition.
If one takes as given the policy that drug consum ption is to be reduced (the typical public
policy),then itis w ith respectto the optim aluse of policies thateconom ic analysis can be of
great value. A brief review of the econom ics of drug enforcem ent policies is presented in
W agstaffand M aynard (1988).The authors highlightthe debate betw een advocates ofsupplyside policies and those w ho favourdem and-side policies.The theoreticaldebate in this respect
is perhaps hindered by a lack of inform ation; how ever,there are a num ber of recent papers
thathave attem pted to address thatproblem .Before considering these further itis appropriate
to outline the options available to policy m akers w here the ultim ate goal is to reduce
consum ption and to highlightthe debates thathave taken place in this context.
4.2.1 Supply-Side Enforcement Policies
The classic view of drug consum ption is that dem and is com pletely price inelastic w ith
respect to addictive goods (Rottenburg 1968). If this is the case then there are num erous
im plications forpublic policy intended to targetthe supply side.Supply-side policies (such as
seizures, large-scale purchase or destruction of crops, increased severity of penalties for
dealing,etc.)are im plem ented in orderto reduce the available supply to users and push up the
m arketprice ofa drug so as to reduce consum ption.W hetherornotthis occurs in practice is a
m atter for debate (see later),butif this type of intervention affects prices,and dem and tends
to be price inelastic, the likely outcom e is that supply-side policies are self-defeating.
Silverm an and Spruill(1977)highlightthis dilem m a quite succinctly:
… If the num ber of addicts w ho do not adjust their habit [in reaction to price
changes],but com m it crim e to m aintain it is large,society is caught in a vicious
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spiral: M ore crim e leads to m ore vigorous suppression of the heroin supply,and
the resulting rise in prices aggravates the crim e problem further.
(Silverm an and Spruill,1977,p.81).

In other w ords,supply-side policies thatpush up prices in the face of inelastic dem and do no
m ore than putm ore m oney in the hands of suppliers.Such argum ents have led com m entators
to suggest that dem and-side policies are likely to be m ore (cost) effective than supply-side
control.Indeed,H olahan (1973)had earliercom m ented that:
… Since the dem and for heroin is m ostlikely price-inelastic,atleastover a w ide
range,itis probably m ore w orthw hile to operate directly on dem and by affecting
such variables as tastes,the prices and availability of alternative drugs,treatm ent
availability,and so on.
(H olahan,1973,p.467).

This discussion highlights tw o key debates that need to be addressed em pirically.
Firstly,is itthe case thatsupply side enforcem entpolicies,such as seizures,push the price of
drugs upw ards? If this is the case,then do increases in price reduce the levelof consum ption
of drugs? A nsw ers to these questions are fundam ental to our assessm ent of current supply
side policies. In the follow ing sections w e consider how econom ists have gone about
addressing these issues.
4.2.2 The Effect of Supply-Side Enforcement Policies on Price
A s already m entioned, the prim ary aim of supply-side enforcem ent policies is to push up
illicitdrug prices so thatthey becom e prohibitive.A lthough there has been som e theoretical
debate overthe im pactofenforcem entpolicies on prices,there is very little em piricalw ork in
this area. Tw o notew orthy exceptions stand out. D iN ardo (1993) has studied the effect of
cocaine seizures on price and,building on this w ork,Y uan (1994)has considered the effectof
enforcem ent policies on the price of heroin and cocaine. The m otivation for this area of
research is driven by the possibility that although the typical enforcem ent policy of seizure
m ay have som e im pact on price, it is quite possible that variations in seizures are actually
driven by changes in quantity available,w hich affectprice atthe sam e tim e.In other w ords
the causal relationship betw een enforcem ent and prices is not necessary obvious. W hat is
m ore, as suggested by H olahan (1973), it is open to debate as to w hether even large-scale
seizures can have any effecton price given the potentially large num ber of suppliers and the
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lucrative profits thatattractthem into the m arket.
D iN ardo (1993) investigates this issue by considering data available from the U S D rug
Enforcem ent A dm inistration’s (D EA ) System to Retrieve Inform ation from D rug Evidence
(STRID E)and data from the M onitoring the Future (M TF)sam ple ofU S high schoolseniors.
STRID E is used to produce price series forcocaine and seizure inform ation,w hereas the M TF
data are used to provide inform ation on consum ption. D iN ardo uses a variety ofestim ation
techniques and quasi-experim ents to testw hether variations (over tim e or by region) in D EA
seizures of cocaine can help explain variations in either dem and or the price of cocaine.
Regardless of the technique used, D iN ardo finds little evidence to suggest that law
enforcem enthas a statistically significantpositive im pacton the price ofcocaine.Ifanything,
there appears to be a negative relationship betw een seizures and cocaine prices.O n the other
hand,D iN ardo finds thatthe relationship betw een seizures and quantity dem anded is actually
positive (i.e. higher seizures tend to occur w here the drug problem is greatest). The author
suggests thatthis finding is consistentw ith the hypothesis thatseizures are directed w here the
drug problem i
s m ostnoticeable and thus they tend to m irror dem and.Thus,seizures w illbe
low estw here the dem and for cocaine,and hence prices,is low est.In other w ords,variations
in price reflect variations in dem and; w hereas enforcem ent and supply are endogenously
determ ined.
Y uan’s (1994) approach am ounts to an extension of D iN ardo’s w ork, taking into
accountthe need to identify the direction ofany causalrelationship betw een enforcem entand
prices. A s w ith D iN ardo, Y uan uses data produced from STRID E and estim ates a vector
autoregression m odelto testthe G ranger-causality betw een enforcem entand drug prices.The
author also considers the effect of very large seizures by com paring prices pre and post
seizure. In effect G ranger-causality from enforcem ent to prices w ould be a correlation
betw een prices in the currentperiod and enforcem entofprevious periods.H ow ever,itis quite
possible that any G ranger-causality observed through autoregression tests is actually driven
by a third unm easured variable thatrelates to the tw o variables under investigation.A s such,
Y uan suggests thatfinding no G ranger-causality is a m ore robustresultthan finding G rangercausality.U sing tim e series data for 135 m onths,Y uan firm ly rejects the nullhypothesis that
changes in enforcem ent do not G ranger-cause changes in prices (although this is only
significantw hen seizures are m easured in num ber,notw eightorvalue).In otherw ords,Y uan
does find a link betw een enforcem entand prices,buthis results suggestthatthe relationship is
negative.In addition to this,Y uan also finds thatchanges in cocaine prices respond negatively
to changes in heroin seizures,and changes in heroin prices respond negatively to changes in
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cocaine seizures. Y uan confirm s these results from an analysis of very large cocaine and
heroin seizures and price variations before and after the seizures. The im plications arising
from the w ork of Y uan and D iN ardo are m ixed and require further research. These results
could be revealing m ore about w hat is happening on the dem and-side than the supply-side,
w hereby dem and is being reduced (as a result of the increase in perceived risk follow ing
observed seizures)15 m ore than supply is being reduced and hence price is falling.
4.2.3 The Effect of Price Changes on Consumption
W e have already seen that there is som e debate over w hether enforcem ent actually has any
effect on prices. H ow ever, assum ing that higher prices are still a policy goal, it is clearly
essential to understand how prices affect consum er behaviour. Indeed, not only are price
elasticities of dem and im portant for evaluating enforcem ent policies, such inform ation is
relevant for assessing the im pact of alternative policies to prohibition (Lee, 1993). The
speculation aboutthe ow n price elasticity of dem and for drugs highlighted earlier is notw ell
entrenched in em pirical research. W hereas there has been considerable research into the
dem and elasticities of alcoholand tobacco (as discussed earlier in section 2),research in the
area ofillicitdrugs is som ew hatpatchy.O fcourse the m ain obstacle to progress in this area is
the lack of available data.There are how ever som e notable exceptions to the generallack of
activity in this im portantresearch area.Before w e consider these,w e should firstdiscuss the
theoreticaldebate aboutprice responsiveness ofdrug users.
There has been considerable debate as to w hether dem and behaviour in illicit drug
m arkets is particularly price inelastic. M oore (1973, 1990) suggests that it is the ‘effective
price’ that is of relevance to drug users not the m arket price and that any reduction in
consum ption follow ing a price rise is sufficientto justify supply-side policies.This effective
price m ightbe defined by an index including the m arketprice,the purity of the drug,risk of
the m arket, etc. A s such, different users w ill react in different w ays according to the
know ledge they have to determ ine an effective price. This m ight w ell be true for, say,
experim ental users, w ho w ould have w eak know ledge of the m arket and subsequently be
som ew hat price responsive. Becker et al. (1991) extend the theoretical debate about the
possibility of different price responses for different users by recourse to the Rational
A ddiction m odeldiscussed earlier.Their argum entis thatthe young and poor are m ore likely
to react to m oney price changes because typically they place a sm aller m onetary value on
15

A lthough this could be a policy aim in itself.
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health and other future harm fuleffects,w hich in theory should form partof the totalcostof
an addictive good.Therefore,as price becom es a bigger share of totalcost(as in the case of
younger or poorer users), long-run changes in dem and brought about by changes in price
becom e larger relative to changes thatm ightbe broughtaboutby changes in totalfuture cost.
In other w ords,low er incom e people (or younger people) tend to respond m ore to changes in
price than do higher incom e people (or older people),w ho tend to reactm ore to changes in
future harm fuleffects.
W agstaff and M aynard (1988) provide an alternative view of dem and elasticities.The
authors presenta ‘double-kinked’ dem and curve atthe aggregate levelthatis a synthesis of
tw o diam etrically opposed view s originally suggested by Blair and V ogel(1973) and W hite
and Luksetich (1983).The resultis a m arketdem and curve thatexhibits tw o elastic segm ents,
one atlow prices and one athigh prices,and a generalinelastic segm entcovering the m iddle
range ofprices.Blairand V ogel(1973)argue thatatlow prices the m arketw illconsistofboth
addicts and recreational users. W hen prices increase dem and w ill fall as recreational users
leave the m arket (in favour of substitutes) and addicts curtail their consum ption tow ards
m aintenance doses.Beyond som e price the m arket w ill only consist of addictive users w ho
exhibitprice inelastic dem and.W hite and Luksetich (1983),on the other hand,consider the
effect of very high prices; suggesting that after a certain price the efforts to raise funds
becom e prohibitive and addicts w ill leave the m arket (to enrol on treatm ent program m es or
due to arrest and conviction). If W agstaff and M aynard’s synthesised shape of
contem poraneous dem and curve w ere found to existthen there are considerable im plications
for public policy, depending on the location of m arket equilibrium . U nfortunately there is
little or no evidence to supportsuch a hypothesis,although there have been som e attem pts to
estim ate the price elasticity ofdem and forsom e drugs w hich w e w illnow consider.
O ne of the earliestattem pts at‘m easuring’ the price elasticity of dem and for a drug is
presented in Silverm an and Spruill(1977).The focus of this research is an investigation into
the relationship betw een a price index for retail heroin and m onthly-recorded crim es, the
assum ption being that heroin expenditure is a function of the retail price and quantity
consum ed.This relationship betw een expenditure and consum ption can be sim ply expressed
as:
D t = H (Pt).Pt,

(7)
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w here,Pt is the price of heroin and H (P t) is the quantity consum ed atthis price.In this case,
heroin consum ption is assum ed the follow ing function form :

H t = h 0Pth ,

(8)

w here h is the elasticity of heroin consum ption w ith respect to price. This yields an
expenditure function ofthe form :
D t = h 0Pt1+h

(9)

U nfortunately,appropriate data to estim ate (9)directly w ere notavailable to the authors,
so an alternative approach w as taken.Silverm an and Spruill,suggestthatthe w illingness ofan
addictto adjustconsum ption in reaction to price changes is related to the tolerance builtup
and the availability of substitutes (e.g.m ethadone).A s such,they m odelprice elasticity as a
nonstochastic function of the potency of heroin and its price relative to recent prices. This
relationship is given as:

h = l1e− St + l 2e−( Pt Pt) ,

(10)

w here Pt is the average price of heroin in the 4 m onths prior to m onth t, Pt is the price of
heroin in m onth t and St is the potency (purity) of the average retail sale in m onth t. The
m odel w as estim ated using m onthly data from D etroit during the period N ovem ber 1970
through July 1973. A s w e w ill see, from this equation inferences can be m ade about the
elasticity of heroin dem and based on heroin prices and crim e data only. There are som e
caveats that should be observed nevertheless. Firstly h in (10) w ill only truly represent
elasticity of dem and under the condition w here Pt Pt = 1 and hence itis a m easure of ‘longrun’ elasticity.A second requirem entis thatprice changes are caused by shifts in exogenous
supply i.e.the dem and curve is stable.A nother caveatis thatthe price and potency data used
by Silverm an and Spruill reflect conditions in only one heroin m arket (D etroit) and w ere
estim ated from data acquired by the D EA .The finalresults w ere estim ated using leastsquares
regression on a log linear crim e m odelincorporating (10).The estim ates suggestsignificant
values of l1 and l2 of 0.251 and 0.670 respectively. Thus, for a relative price level of 1
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(Pt Pt = 1)and a potency of2.5% ,the long-run elasticity of consum ption is –0.267 (reducing
to –0.247 for10% potency).This suggests thata 10% price increase in retailheroin w illresult
in only a 2.7% reduction in consum ption.
A lthough the Silverm an and Spruillresults can only be view ed as tentative,their w ork
stood alone in the literature untilthe subjectw as revisited by Caulkins (1995b),BrettevilleJensen and Sutton (1996), and G rossm an and Chaloupka (1998). The approach taken by
Caulkins is to circum vent the lack of reliable data on quantity and price by partitioning the
price elasticity into the productoftw o elasticities thatinvolve an interm ediate quantity w hose
relationship w ith m arket quantity can be m odelled. U sing data from the U S D rug U se
Forecasting System ,16 Caulkins includes the percentage of arrestees testing positive for the
drug in question as an interm ediate variable. The m odel breaks the problem into a series of
sim pler estim ation problem s that includes the arrests of drug users and non-users (both
unrelated to drug use and as a function of drug use) and a function of spending on drugs.
U sing data from the STRID E to produce price series,Caulkins com bines this w ith the arrest
data from the D rug U se Forecasting System to produce a num ber of price elasticity estim ates
via tw o stage leastsquares regression.In particular,he estim ates the elasticity of dem and for
cocaine to be –2.5 and thatfor heroin to be –1.5.A lthough these are in sharp contrastto the
results for Silverm an and Spruill(1977),the error bands around the pointestim ates are quite
large due to the m any data uncertainties and,conceivably,the estim ate forcocaine could be as
sm allas –0.5.
The em piricaldebate over the true nature of dem and elasticities is further m uddled by
the w ork of Bretteville-Jensen and Sutton (1996) w ho introduce a new distinction betw een
‘ordinary’ drug users and dealer-users.The authors use data on 500 individuals collected via
questionnaire from attendants at a needle exchange service in O slo, N orw ay. The data
includes inform ation concerning incom e (and its sources), heroin consum ption, dealing
activity (recognising thatdrug users w illoften sw itch to dealing to finance theirconsum ption)
and prices paid. In addition to this inform ation, the authors also include data regarding
attitudes tow ard risk, the effect of arrest on status and inform ation on exchange visits and
syringe distribution. U sing this data Bretteville-Jensen and Sutton estim ate three m odels in
turn. The first is a sw itching regression m odel of heroin consum ption w ith endogenous
sw itching on dealing status.O bserving thatthe consum ption of dealers and non-dealers could
16

This program m e w as recently re-launched as the A rrestee D rug A buse M onitoring Program m e (A D A M ),

w hich w as the basis ofthe N EW -A D A M program m e currently running in England and W ales.
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be derived from a tw o-equation latent structure, the authors jointly estim ate these w ith an
auxiliary equation thatallow s for self-selection of dealing status.The second m odelis a selfselection m odel of the quantity of heroin sold by dealers, jointly estim ated w ith the
participation equation from the first m odel. Finally, spline functions are introduced into the
sw itching regression m odel to test for different form s of the relationship betw een price and
consum ption.Bretteville-Jensen and Sutton find thatthe price elasticity ofdem and fordealers
is m uch sm aller(in m agnitude)than thatofnon-dealers (-0.20 com pared to –1.23).The caveat
to be observed here though is that the results also suggest that individuals do not m ake the
choice to deal independently of their consum ption. In other w ords, if dealers are heavier
consum ers they are m ore likely to be less price-responsive.H ow ever,although the estim ate
for dealers is sim ilar to the Silverm an and Spruill (1977) estim ate,the m arket conditions in
D etroitduring the early seventies are likely to be quite differentfrom those prevailing in early
nineties O slo. The other im portant result Bretteville-Jensen and Sutton report is on the
hypothesised ‘double-kinked’ dem and curve,originally proposed by W agstaff and M aynard
(1988). The results of the estim ated spline functions (w hich allow for varying elasticity in
different segm ents of the dem and curve) offer no evidence to support the hypothesis.
A lthough these results are only based on a range of prices quoted in O slo over one year (and
W agstaff and M aynard offer no indication of the price ranges atw hich the slope of dem and
m ight change) they do cast doubt on the practical existence of a m ulti-segm ented dem and
curve foraddictive drugs.
O ther estim ates w orthy of consideration are N isbet and V akil (1972) and van O urs
(1995). N isbet and V akil (1972) consider the price elasticity of dem and for m arijuana
(cannabis) using data collected via an anonym ous postalquestionnaire of students.A lthough
the m ethodology is potentially objectionable,the researchers asked the students to trace their
ow n dem and functions and this inform ation, coupled w ith other actual data, w ere used to
estim ate a linear and a double log dem and function.U sing sim ple regression techniques,the
authors suggest price elasticities of dem and for cannabis at the going m arkets prices of
betw een –0.36 to –1.51.There are ofcourse m any caveats to these results,notleastthe nature
of data collection,but they are useful indicators of price sensitivity of cannabis dem and.A
quite different approach is presented in V an O urs (1995), w ho takes a retrospective look at
O pium dem and in the Dutch East Indies (Indonesia) for the period 1923 to 1938.The data
w ere collected during the so-called O pium regie, a system by w hich the im portation,
production and sale of opiates w as operated via a state m onopoly. The D utch governm ent
intended to use the system to reduce crim inality, guarantee purity and ultim ately reduce
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opium use.To estim ate price elasticities,van O urs used consum ption data from 22 regions for
the period under consideration and constructed series for the real opium price and real
incom e. U sing tw o stage least squares, the elasticity of dem and for opium in the period is
estim ated at–0.7 and –1.0 forthe shortand long-run respectively.
Clearly there is notyeta consensus on the possible range ofprice elasticities forcertain
drugs.The various em pirical estim ates found in the literature are sum m arised in Table 1.
A lthough these figures illustrate the w ide range of estim ates that have been presented, the
general conclusion m ust be that for m any drugs consum er dem and is to som e extent
responsive to changes in m arket price and therefore policy interventions need to be devised
w ith this in m ind.Indeed,these results suggestthatillicitdrug users are on average justas,or
even m ore responsive to price changes than cigarette sm okers, although one m ust bear in
m ind the error bands on all these estim ates (see Labeaga (1999) for a discussion of recent
estim ates ofthe price elasticity ofdem and forcigarettes).
Table 1.Sum m ary ofprice elasticity estim ates forvarious drugs
A uthor(s)

Drug(s)

Bretteville-Jensen & Sutton (1996) H eroin

D ata

Elasticity

Q uestionnaire

of -0.20 (dealers)

N orw egian addicts
Caulkins (1995b)

G rossm an & Chaloupka (1998)

H eroin

& D rug U se Forecasting –2.5 (Cocaine)

Cocaine

System and STRID E

Cocaine

M onitoring the Future -0.96 (shortrun)
Survey and STRID E

N isbet& V akil(1972)

Cannabis

H eroin

–1.5 (H eroin)

-1.35 (long run)

Q uestionnaire of U CLA -0.36 (low erbound)
students

Silverm an & Spruill(1977)

-1.23 (non-dealers)

M onthly data

-1.51 (upperbound)
(1970- -0.27

1973)from D etroit
van O urs(1995)

O pium

G overnm ent data from -0.7 (shortrun)
1923-38

-1.0 (long run)

4.2.4 Demand-Side Policies
In the previous section w e considered how policies aim ed ataffecting drug supply m ightbe
evaluated.W e now turn our attention to the policies aim ed atchanging consum er dem and for
drugs.There tends notto be a greatdealof discussion in the econom ics literature aboutthe
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efficacy or desirability of so-called dem and-side policies.This is perhaps understandable,as
the typical aim of these policies is to reduce the consum ption of illicit drugs through
education, rehabilitation or harm reduction program m es, w hereas econom ists have been
concerned w ith the m ore generalconsequences ofaddictive behaviour(Buck etal.1996).W e
have already seen that drug users are likely to respond to price changes, particularly in the
long run and thatpolicies thatbring aboutlong-term changes in drugs prices w illhave a m ore
lasting affectthan tem porary ‘w ars on drugs’.H ow ever,w e also need to considerpolicies that
are aim ed ataddicts directly.In this respect,w e can reflecton tw o opposing outcom es in the
literature: one that com es from the Rational A ddiction fram ew ork and one that is based on
em piricalevidence,albeitata locallevel.
W hen analysed in the context of the Rational A ddiction m odel, harm reduction
program m es have been criticised for being counter productive (N eri and H eather, 1995;
Stevenson,1994a).The reason for this conclusion is thatharm-reduction initiatives,such as
needle exchanges and inform ation centres,effectively reduce the expected costof addiction.
This is because rationaladdicts w illtake accountofthe totalcostofdrugs,w hich includes the
extra costand risk (or future harm ) associated w ith illegalactivity (e.g.im purities,violence,
the risk of A ID S from sharing needles, search costs, etc.). H arm reduction program m es
typically reduce m ortality and the expected future harm ful consequences of addiction, and
hence the total cost. A s a consequence, the reduction in expected future costs of addiction
could resultin greaterdrug use (although arguably itis the harm caused by drug use thatis the
pointof concern,notthe am ount per se).The sam e argum ent can be used about the role of
inform ation w hen set in the context of harm reduction. For exam ple, Stevenson (1994b)
argues that if purely factual inform ation is provided (as opposed to governm ent “Just say
N o!” cam paigns),this could lead to addicts believing thatdrug use is notas dangerous as they
m ighthave firstthought.A gain,this reduces the expected totalcostof drug use and is likely
to increase dem and.
Contrary to this theoretical prediction, there is som e evidence that harm-reduction
program m es can be beneficial.Coid etal.(2000) reportthe results of a study into 221 opiate
addicts thatsoughtm ethadone treatm entin the inner-city area of London betw een 1995 and
1998.The key finding in this research w as thatduring a six-m onth study period forthe 116 of
these subjects that w ere follow ed up,heroin use decreased by around 50% .In addition,this
reduced drug use w as associated w ith low erlevels ofcrim e.In term s ofthe econom ic im pact,
the authors estim ate that the benefits of six m onths m ethadone treatm ent (a reduction in
illegalearning ofbetw een £2,000 and £7,8000 peraddict)com pared favourably w ith the costs
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of the program m e (approxim ately £960 per addict).O f course,there are a num ber of caveats
that should be m entioned. Firstly, from this sm all sam ple w e cannot assum e that all
m ethadone treatm entprogram m es w illbe as successful:notallheroin addicts w illrespond in
the sam e w ay,and overthree quarters ofthe addicts in the study w ere self-presenting.
W hether or not dem and-side policies have the desired effect rem ains to be resolved.
Typically these policies have not received as m uch public m oney as enforcem ent policies
aim ed atreducing im ports of drugs into the U K .H ow ever,since the publication of the Tenyear Strategy m ore em phasis has been placed on harm reduction and general dem and side
interventions.To help young people resistdrug m isuse,the U nited K ingdom A nti-D rugs Coordination U nit(U K A D CU ),via the Strategy,has initiated the delivery of drug education in
schools through Personal, Social and H ealth Education (
PSH E), w hich is included in the
N ational Curriculum , and the N ational H ealthy Schools program m e w hich is designed to
im plem ent PSH E. In term s of m eeting the objective of protecting com m unities from drugrelated anti-social and crim inal behaviour, tw o initiatives have been im plem ented. The first,
the arrest referral schem e,seeks to reduce drug-related crim e by encouraging problem drug
users w ho are arrested to take up appropriate treatm entorothereffective program m es ofhelp.
The second initiative w as the piloting of D rug Treatm ent and Testing O rders (D TTO ). A
D TTO enables a court,w ith the offender’s consent,to m ake an orderrequiring the offenderto
undergo treatm ent for drug m isuse. There are m any other dem and-side initiatives being
im plem ented by U K A D CU , but as yet conclusive evaluation of their effectiveness is not
available. H ow ever, although the Rational A ddiction m odel predicts that the likely
consequence of these program m es is an increase in drug use,one could argue that‘m anaged’
drug users w illprobably im pose low erexternalcosts on society.

5. Concluding Remarks
W e began this review by considering the contribution of the econom ic m odel of Rational
A ddiction to the study of addictive behaviour. Becker and M urphy’s (1988) theory is an
im portant starting point in the econom ics literature as the authors show that addictive, and
typically harm ful, behaviour is quite rational in the sense that it involves forw ard-looking
utility m axim isation w ith stable preferences.A lthough this m ightappearatodds w ith w hatw e
know about addictive behaviour,the m odel appears to adequately describe patterns of drug
use thathave been observed.Em pirically,the RationalA ddiction m odelhas been applied in a
num ber of contexts.In the m ajority of cases,the properties of the m odelappear to hold true,
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w ith the coefficients on pastand future consum ption found to be statistically significantand
positive,and the coefficienton currentprice negative and significant.
Beyond the RationalA ddiction m odel,w e considered the w elfare econom ics fram ew ork
and saw how itis a valuable toolfor identifying the relevantsocialcosts of illicitdrug use.It
is perhaps bestthoughtof as a fram ew ork for thought,and clearly itprovides a rationale for
governm ent intervention. For exam ple, the fram ew ork suggest that there are a num ber of
externalcosts ofdrug use,such as crim e and health care costs,thatare nottaken into account
by the individualw hen m aking his or her decision to consum e drugs.Thus by intervening in
the drugs m arketand bringing abouta decrease in consum ption,the subsequentreduction in
society’s costs exceed the reduction in individuals’ benefits and overallw elfare is im proved.
O ne of the difficulties w ith this approach to policy recom m endations,how ever, is thatitis a
norm ative fram ew ork thataccepts idea of consum er sovereignty.This m akes itincom patible
w ith the rationale for intervention that com es from the idea of ‘dem erit goods’, w hereby
individuals are thoughtnotto actin their ow n bestinterests w hen they m ake the decision to
consum e potentially harm fuldrugs.
Finally in this review w e have seen that econom ists have attem pted to further our
understanding of the relationship betw een enforcem ent policies, prices, and consum er
behaviour.This w ork represents a fundam ental contribution to furthering our understanding
of illicit drug use. H ow ever, echoing the concern of Bridges (1999), quoted in the
introduction to this paper, policy m akers and drug researchers do not appear to have fully
recognised this in their w ork.This concern w as reflected in a recent editorial of the journal
Addiction:
… Itis notonly better price data,butalso better analysis thatare needed.Prices
can only be understood in the context of m arket dynam ics. Too often the term
“dem and” is used w hen consum ption is m ore appropriate, and supply is equated
sim ply w ith the total quantity produced, thus suppressing im portant behavioral
issues.This is obviously a task for econom ists,w ho are trained in,and obsessed
by, such analysis, although not nearly so good at or interested in data
collection… .Prices are central to understanding drug policy, but they are poorly
m easured and analytically m arginalised. The developm ent of better price data,
along w ith theiranalysis,w ould serve w ellboth researchers and policy m akers.
(Caulkins and Reuter,1999,p.1263).
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In conclusion,itw ould appear thateconom ics has a vitalrole in drug policy and drug
research, although one clear om ission from the econom ics literature is any substantial
research into the nature of drugs ‘firm s’.Clearly,econom ists need to m ake advances in this
area,as w e need to understand how drug suppliers react to policy interventions.W e have a
betterunderstanding ofhow consum ers reactto prices (although w e stillhave very poorprice
data),butw e do notknow how suppliers reactto changing costs,especially non-directcosts
such as the risk associated w ith supplying in an illegal m arket. There is also one final
observation w e can m ake aboutthe review w e have presented here:thatvirtually none of the
em piricalw ork in the area of the econom ics of illicitdrug use is setin a British context.The
reason for this is sim ple:in the U K ,data collection is incredibly sparse.Thatw hich exists is
typically generated by sm all,localised projects,often funded by the H om e O ffice.The only
truly nationaldrug use inform ation com es from the British Crim e Survey (BCS),butthis has
been criticised as it is severely lim ited in its applications (see M acD onald (2000) and
M acD onald and Pudney(2000a)).
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